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Britain to Authorize an

Sum,

Immense

IT IS TO BE AVAILABLE AT ONCE

Tlie. Silence of ti Koberti It Agnln

Ch u iilnjr (iiii ent-ll- ofr- Seem t

lTepurtMl for a Kliiul Stru.sslo tJrcafc

lUttlo Near at llauJ.

London. March 5. It is said on

good authority that the government's

nuUn proposals include a war loan
and 20,000.000.of between

of tori orextending over a period
twelve years.

It is also anticipated that the gov-

ernment will issue 6,000,000 cr 7,- -

r nn i(:n li tiPHKUrV bonds.
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The appearance ui the

their former camps seemed to point to

a general stampede of horses, prouaoiy
frightened by the British shell fire.

March 5. Secretary
narty are still at Port

the transport Sedgwick not yet having

the mouth the harbor.

KNOX IS A FT ICR t6k HOKU9.

KeportiU to 11. the
Which Left l.cljmltli.

London. March 5, a. m. A dispatch

the Daily Graphic, sent Lady- -

smith Thursday, says that on m

1 Gen Knox with a brigade started In

pursuit the retreating enemy.

There was no confusion apparent in

retreat, sent uu
ami then blew the bridges

avail.
W me.thythough

Tampa,

I'ur.olng

There is not the sngnicsi iuuna
of Gen. Buller's next movement

will be, his pursuit the
enemy with cavalry and mounted in-

fantry nothing more than the
completion of the relief the town.

The news active operations
from northern Cape Colony.

Gen. Brabant, with the mount-

ed troops, expelled the Boers
nek, but was not suff-

iciently strong to push ahead any far-

ther. He occupied the Boer positions,
and repulsed an attempt oi ui
enemy to retake them. The British

losses fwo killed and eight

wounded.
Gen. Gatacre on Friday made a

in in the direction of

Stormberg. He retired no casual-

ties, after locating the enemy's posl-.- 1

they had two
object probably was to prevent the

Boers Stormberg interfering
Gen. Brabant's campaign.

The political situation Col-

ony is still very much perturbed. At

Graaf Uelnert Saturday night a few

loyalists who were celebrating the
of Ladysmlth wore attacked by a

large Dutch? and several
persons, including a lady, were in-

jured. The loyalists are asking for
military protection.

a from Osfonteln. dated

March 3. says that Gen. French made a

reconnoissance in ana encoun-

tered the enemy Saturday. The Boers
occupied a table-shape- d kopje. Shots
were exchanged.

Reports from the Orange and

elsewhere describe the Boer prisoners

taken at Taardeberg as cheerful while

en route Cape Town. waved

their hands to the British troops, and

were anxious to into the pictures

that were being taken by tne uoiqui-tou- s

photographers. The British sol-

diers were ready and willing to per-

form services for them, and greeted
with smiles, which the Boers re-

ciprocated.
The Standard's corre-tponde-

telegraphing under date
Saturday, fays that tne unqunwim
Tebcls have been by COO

Dutch in the Prieska district. They
occupied Kmharet, 100

west cf Prieska, after a sharp conillct
Kafilrs, who fought un-

til the magistrate ordered them to de-

sist. Four hundred refugees
Kenhardt reached Carnarvon. The
rebels with are now march-

ing toward Upington. where the Bas-

tard Kaffirs are preparing to resist
them.

The queen has abandoned her pro-

posed visit to Bordighera. Is re-

ported that she visit London
Thursday. She from Pad-dingt-

station to Bucklnsham palace,
when It is expected she will be given a

reat ovation.

lmmsii cai'sk is sconr.n.

rnlhu.Untle rrn-uo- .ucn.n m, ......
In Nfr York Clfy.

New York. March 6. In honor of the

12d anniversary of the of Robert

Emmet the United Clan-na-Ga-

and anti-Britis- h meeting at
B pro-Bo-

the Academy of Music Sunday night.
Recorder John W.The speakers,

who presided, and W. Bourke Cockran,

warmly espoused the cause me
Doers and denounced the British, to

the vast delight of an audience that
packed the academy orchestra to

roof. Not content with attacking Eng

land, Mr. Cockran niado a bitter
Elaught upon the administration, de-

claring that the president and his
had surrendered the Interests of

this country to Great Drltain, and that
if they had done in the mat
ter of the Alaskan boundary dispute
England would have had her hands so

full on this continent that she would
not have been able to wage in

South Africa. The features of the
uroeram that did not concern
col voa rhiellv the afi'alrs of the
Transvaal were the songs. Mr.

ran was cheered he came for

ward. a brief introduction, in

which he referred to the character of

nnhort Emmet, he said
"Recent events in a distant part of

Hip world seem to that i'rovi- -
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I'LANS TO AII BOER".

r.l...M. Ralin Slllm Tells of
hulatice Corpt Troject.

rhh-azo- . March 6. Princes3 Salm

Salm of Carlsruhe. Germany, famous
her services as a nurse in the civil

Viz VIotIttiII- -war, in tne war as'i'" '

Ani- -

for

Ian in Mexico and in the catarrh, prevents it
r"-- i.KU.11, determine TIl'lS

hospital corps for Boer
army The princess expects pro- - snl foP -- choice itecipe,"
cure 'the funds for the hospital
by appeals to me peupie
alone. It is said that Individuals have
offered to contribute the money neces- -

tary lor tue enieiiuisc, -

nffpr- - have been refused, because the
nrlncess preferred to have the corps

supported by the people of Chicago as

a wnoie, ana to xnis vuu
call public meeting for the latter part
of the week, when she will make a
personal appeal for funds and volun-

teers for the work. To help along the
movement an admission fee of $1 will
probably bo charged.

Sj KUer Dirt Not Cable.
Berlin, March 6. The Lokal An-zeig- er

states that Em-nnr-

William has. neither congratu

lated Queen Victoria nor any one else

on the British successes in boutn ai-rlc-

OfTcnatve Cartoon Selel.
Vienna, March 6. The procurator

has ordered the seizure of offensive an- -

Tr,riiK Mrtnnns. esDecially the
numerous post cards of this character,
which are made In Germany.

To Ship IloriM for llrltUh.
Vienna, March C Over a thousand

horses purchased in Hungary the
use of the British army will be shipped
to South Africa cflirlng this week.

RISE IN PRICE OF DRUGS,

ltesult of IMononollet and

Her

for

the

A ijOTED

South
African War.

New York. March 6. To the alleged
monopoly of the chemical trusts and
in part to the conflict in South Africa
is attributed the increase
in the price of many standard drugs
which have shown a decided ten-

dency to bound upward during the last
few weeks that sickness has become a
luxury in New York, and a similar
condition of affairs is reported from
other parts of the country. Cocaine,
Quinine, aqua ammonia, fluid extract
of ergot and iodide of potassium, lor an
of which there la large and constant
demand, have all advanced in price
since Feb. 1.

Twrntjr Men Ilnrt,
6. Twenty men were

Had Catarrh

without

injured in a collision between two
freight trains of the Illinois Central
railroad at Junction "C," side station
near Broadview, 111., at 6 o'clock. Two

of the Injured may die. The collision
was the result of the breaking of a
coupling pin In the middle of one of

the trains, which was running about
a mile ahead of the other.

Kill Convict-Labo- r Bill.
Tx.. tnin3 Tnwa. March C. The cuniliMw'

a bitter over the bill, the
river counties being extremely hostile
to convict that competes in any
way with free labor.

W.iketin Hat 81P.OOO Fire.
"Waukegan, 111., 6. The flve-6tor- y

frame stores and flats building
220 and 222 South Genesee

Btreet, known as the Cliff House build-

ing, destroyed by fire Sunday
night, with a loss or aDotu
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JUDGE SAVED BY PERUfaA.

Years am uuuiuio

HON. GEOHUfc. KfcnaitN. vwivv.
well-know- n Justice Chicago, says:

'"JZ"' remedies

learned remeay,
weeks entirely curea.

taxing
permanent, It has been two and a half years 1 was cured.

Any who wishes perfect health
must entirely from catarrh
Catarrh is well-nig- n un u..., --

mnioresent. Peruna is only
known coHl is tne

of catarrh. to pn-vcu-

to cure is to cheat catarrn
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When vou pray for revival, don't go to
church with lun face.

T.om of hair, which often mnri the face,
prevented ly 1'aiikkh's IUik 1Ul.

lli.NKiiBconxs, tlie best cure for coriu. Ijcm.

Tlie happiest prons are thobC who have
how to worry.

iso-- Cure for Consumption best of nil
cures- .- Ueoifc'O NV. Lotz. FuUucuer, La..rout'
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When n little man is lifted up. everybody finds
out that lie is little.

nrwn' Cordial keeps babies
and malu s motliers happy.

Live to da pood, und you will never tire of

yjur employment.

MAN'S MECHANISM

Delicate Machinery That Needs
Constant Care.

Cleanliness and Herniation as Neces-

sary as for Any Other Kini of

Machinery. How to Keep It
In Working Order.

There' a loose somewhere!
One little screw In the blK rets

a trifle loose and the whole apparatus
clogs, balks and refuses to work properly.

A nkillful engineer can tell by the reel
of his engine when there's a "ew loose.

Occasional constlpaton call It costlve-,nes- s

or biliousness needs atten
tion, it ciogs me wiiuie ucm..v
Ism Of nan, and must bo removed sklll- -
.... l. v,n,,t fnrna nf dhoCK. Only a

vegetable be used, and
r -- Qr,.iv CHthartlc. which you

can eat like a piece of ay. lh
most agreeable, and effective of

11

Cancarets the
and not the re- - .

in the bowels, strength- - - -
en the intestines, kui an Bcii
ease in the body. Therefore prevent as

Wl!uy andrtry Cascarets You'll
And that It's do not what we

they'll do. that will pleaw you. All
druggists. 10c, 25c and M)c. or will for
rtioe. Send for booklet and frecVample.

Kemedy Chicago.
Montreal. Can.; Y"rk

inis is me v ni"-""- "
t. Every tablet of the

genuine Cascarets
marlc letters "C C C."
at the tablet before you
and of frauds, imita-
tions and substitutes.
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My catarrh was

All families should provido them-

selves with a copy of Ur. Hartman's
free book entitled "Winter Catarrh.
This book cousists of seven on

catarrh and la grippe delivered The
1 1 art man Sanitarium. It contains the
latebt information on the treatment of

catarrhal diseases. Address Dr. Hart-ma-

Columbus. Ohio.
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extra for carriage. State kind of leather,

iie, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

DO YCU VAilT A HOKE?
100,000 acres !:aii,:a3i!
MOSS HI' ATK hsnllac Center, Mich., or
The'Truman Most Eitate.Crosmell. Sanilac Co.,Mich.
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MARCH AND APRIL

Af tbe Moat l)lcreeble Moutlie of

the Year la the North.
In the Bouth, they are the plcasant-rs- t

and most agreeable. The trees ami
i shrubs put forth their buds and flow- -

i

y

prs; rarlv vecetablen ana iruus are
ready for eating, and in fact all nature
seems to have awakened from its win-

ter sleep. The Louisville & Nashville
Railroad Company reaches the Garden
Spots of the Bouth, and will on the
first and third Tuesdays of March and
April sell round-tri- p tickets to all prin-

cipal points In Tennessee, Alabama,
Georgia and West Florida, at about
half rates. Write for particulars oi
excursions to P. Bid Jones, D. P. A.,
in charge of Immigration, Blrming- -

ham. Ala., or Jackson Smith, D. P. A..
Cincinnati. O.

Tlie nnnti Hire Crop.

The Burmese rice crop has broken
the record. Over 2,020,000 tons will be

available for export to foreign co'in-trie- s.

Burmah Is also able to supply
a practically unlimited quantity to the

Indian famine districts.
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St. Jacobs Oil

(if

In a warm Dam with

And a single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.

This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-

manent, and economical treatment for torturing,

disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,

crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure

to succeed when all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

TK whitening and tithing red, rouRh. and sor, hands, in the
free or offensive g,

irritation, inflammations, and chafings, or

in form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanaUve

themselves to women, and especially
which readily -- uggestutbeptio purposes of

for the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. lo amount

Suasion induce those who have onco used it to use any "
Srcservineand skin, scalp, and of infants and children. Clti-- K

combinJdcficate emollient properties derived from Ccx.crnA, the great

AcZ, with cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of flower

SSTko other ZdtcolH or toilet soap ever compounded
and heautifying the skin, sea p, hair, and hands. No

purifying,U to preserving, wlttt Itis to be comparedhowever expensiveforeign or uomesUc toilet soap,
?or the of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in

BoAr at lie, vit., Tw.ktt.fivk C.kts, the best skin and complexion soap,

the bist toilet soap and iest baby Boap in the world.
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